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669 SOUTH HILL STREET

GRIFFIN, GEORGIA
January 4, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
542 North Washington Ave.
Cookeville, Tenn.
Dear John:

I have continued to read with joy and gladness the reports of your activities. I am real
happy that we will now have the opportunity of hearing you preach again even though it is by way of
radio. I am praying that God will use you to accomplish mighty works over the Herald of Truth.
The Lord has blessed our home with an addition
of a pretty little girl, Bonita Kathryn, born Dec. 4.
Our boys are growing up in a hurry. Dicky, the older
one, became a Christian in October. Hope all are
well in your family.
John, when you were here you indicated you
might possibly return for a campaign in 1967. I
know since that time many events and changes have
transpired in your life, and that a great many
added responsibilities and involvements have been
incurred. However, if it is at all possible, we
sure would like to have you come to Griffin for a
campaign. If you can't make it in 1967, what about
1968? I am confident that a large number of souls
could be reached and the church greatly strengthened
in another evangelistic effort led by you. We would
do everything possible to make it a real campaign
that would result in a tremendous impa ct upon this
city, county and entire area. Would you let me know
something as soon as possible?
J;,1ay God richly f>less you and make you perfect
in every g ood work.
Sincerely,

Evans l-1civ1ullen
E:M/lm

